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Aus tra lia-Wide Open Pairs, 25-31 August

The Aus tra lia-Wide Open Pairs will be held in 100 clubs around the coun try
dur ing the week of 25-31 Au gust. Check with your lo cal club to find out when
your ses sion is be ing held.

This year's event will be big ger and better than ever, and for the first time we
will be scor ing the event across the whole field. 

Af ter the event, you will be able to go to our web site and see how 4000
play ers from all around Aus tra lia per formed on each deal, in clud ing some
se lected ex perts. If you have trou ble with any of the hands, our re sults
book let will tell you ex actly how to han dle them.

The event will be held dur ing the week of 25-31 Au gust, and a list
of par tic i pat ing clubs will be pub lished on our web site closer to

the date. Check with your lo cal club for more in for ma tion.
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From the Ed i tor
Wel come to the first is sue of our new
on line mag a zine, Aus tra lian Bridge –
Nov ice Edi tion!

Since tak ing over as ed i tor of Aus tra lian 
Bridge this year, my great est chal lenge 
has been work ing out how to ca ter to
the needs of the typ i cal player. For
 example, there are many play ers who
love our reg u lar Bid ding Fo rum col umn,
and wish it could be lon ger; for each
one of those play ers, there's an other
one who has no in ter est in tricky bid -
ding sit u a tions, and wishes we would
spend more time on the ba sics.

Fi nally we came up with the ob vi ous
so lu tion: two mag a zines! The ex ist ing
hardcopy mag a zine will con tinue in
its cur rent style, while this new on line
mag a zine will fo cus more on the club
player, with quiz zes and ad vice to help 
you im prove your game. 

Here is an over view of the kind of
 material you can ex pect to find in the
Nov ice Edi tion of the mag a zine:

• Card play quiz zes. At the bot tom of
this page are two play prob lems,
pre sented by Pat O'Connor and
Danny Roth. The an swers ap pear in
the later ar ti cles. We rec om mend
you take a good look at all these

prob lems, and try to come up with
your own line of play be fore look -
ing at the an swers. As Tim Bourke
points out in his  latest book, you
don't get fit from watch ing some one 
else ex er cise!

• Bid ding tips. This is sue is the start
of a three-part se ries on how to
 appreciate the value of a big fit, by
Mike Law rence. We are also be gin -
ning a two-part se ries by Eddie
Kan tar on pre empt ing. And many
of you will al ready be fa mil iar with
Da vid Lusk's Coach ing Ca thy col umn,
where his pro tege Ca thy asks all the 
ques tions that you've al ways won -
dered about. 

• Cre ative writ ing. This is sue, and the 
next few is sues af ter that, will fea -
ture a seri al ised story by Der rick
Browne called The Bridge Play ers'
Guide To The Gal axy. Most peo ple
will of course re mem ber when  Arthur
Dent's house, and the planet it lived
on, were de mol ished by in trud ers
from the planet Vogsphere.  However,
Douglas Ad ams' orig i nal chron i cles
com pletely ig nored all the dif fi cult
bridge prob lems that Ar thur faced.
This story will fill in all the miss ing
de tails. 

• Gen eral in ter est sto ries. This is sue
fea tures a photo  report on the Gold
Coast Con gress that was held in
Broad beach in  February. Next is sue
will cover the re cent Nov ice Pairs
event, and later in the year we will
be do ing a story about a pop u lar
Mel bourne club. 

• Open ing lead prob lems. For many
years Ron Klinger has been writ ing
a reg u lar col umn where he gives
you a hand, tells you the auc tion,
and asks what you would lead.
Many peo ple think that open ing
leads are a bit of a guess, but some
leads are better than oth ers and Ron 
is the per fect per son to ex plain why.

• Bid ding fo rum. Each month we'll
give you one bid ding prob lem, and
give the same prob lem to a se lec tion 
of ex perts. Some of the prob lems will 
be tricky, and the ex perts won't al -
ways agree on the an swer, but they
will give de tailed an swers ex plain ing
why they made their choice.

• World news. The world of bridge
rarely rates a men tion on the front
page of the news pa pers, but ev ery
now and then there is an event that
makes an ap pear ance in the main-
stream me dia. We'll keep you up to
date with these events.  

I hope you en joy our new mag a zine. 
If you have any com ments or ques tions,
or are seek ing ad vice or clar i fi ca tion
about any of the ma te rial pre sented
here, we'd love to hear from you at

mail@australianbridge.com

Brad Coles

CARD PLAY CHALLENGE

            Pat O'Connor

Dealer South, nil vul ner a ble

NORTH
]654
[   AJ72
}   32
{AJ64

SOUTH
]AKQ
[   53
}   A954
{Q532

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
pass 2{ pass 2}   
pass 3NT all pass

West leads the }K. How do you plan
to play the hand?

An swer on page 7

               Danny Roth

Dealer West, EW vul ner a ble

]A82
[   AKJ7
}   52
{AK65

]KJ4
[   54
}   QJT96
{973

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1{ 1] 1NT
pass 3NT all pass

West leads the ]3 and you note
that East has come in, at ad verse
vul ner a bil ity, on a suit which is,
at best, queen high. It is ob vi ous
there fore, that the lead is a sin gle -
ton. How do you plan the play?

An swer on page 14

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

Click here to sub scribe 
to this mag a zine at 
The Bridge Shop's 
sub scrip tion page.

$25 per year (six is sues)
                                                   

For more ex pe ri enced
play ers, click here to
learn more about our
hardcopy mag a zine

http://www.bridgeshop.com.au/australian-bridge-magazine-novice-edition-subscription.html
http://www.bridgeshop.com.au/australian-bridge-magazine-novice-edition-subscription.html
http://www.bridgeshop.com.au/australian-bridge-magazine-novice-edition-subscription.html
http://www.bridgeshop.com.au/australian-bridge-magazine-subscription.html
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Bid ding advice

The value of the 4th trump
A 9-card fit vs an 8-card fit

By MIKE LAWRENCE, NASHVILLE

WHEN YOU are eval u at ing a hand
for play in a suit con tract, you
rou tinely add your high cards

and your dis tri bu tion. Then you make 
some ad just ments. You de duct some -
thing if you have a bal anced hand.
You ad just your es ti mate for high
cards in the suits the op po nents are
bid ding. And, you ad just your es ti -
mate for high cards in the suit or suits
your part ner is bid ding. 

If you do all these things ac cu rately,
you should be able to make a de cent
de ci sion about your next bid. Note
that I did not say a per fect de ci sion.
No one makes per fect de ci sions. It is
im pos si ble, due to the va ga ries of
bridge, to avoid look ing like a loony
ev ery now and then. 

Here are some eval u a tion ques tions
for you. Put your slid ing scale to work 
on them. You are South.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[   pass ?

What are these two hands worth in
sup port of hearts? 

]Q9863 [    JT3 }     A87 {T4,

]Q983 [    JT63 }     A87 {T4.

If you fol low tra di tional eval u a tion,
both hands are worth eight To tal
Points. Seven in high cards and one in
dis tri bu tion. Do you agree with that? 

Nei ther do I. There is a dif fer ence.
Let's ig nore how many points these
hands are worth. In stead, de cide how
much dif fer ence there is be tween the
two hands. Which hand is better, and
by how much? We'll come back mo -
men tarily. 

Here's an other auc tion.
WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1] 3[   ?

What are these two hands worth in
sup port of spades?

]AK2 [    53 }     K8762 {T74,

]AK32 [    53 }     K876 {T74.

Again, an ini tial eval u a tion sug gests
both hands are worth 11 To tal Points.
But are they? Which is the better hand, 
and by how much? 

]AK2
[   53
}   K8762
{T74

]94 ]JT3
[   KQJT94 [   76
}   94 }   QJT3
{Q82 {A953

]Q8765
[   A82
}   A5
{KJ6

In this lay out, South is in 4]. Can he
make it on [K lead? You can fid dle
with this for a while. Then, be fore de -
cid ing, take a look at the next lay out.

]AK32
[   53
}   K876
{T74

]94 ]JT
[   KQJT94 [   76
}   94 }   QJT32
{Q82 {A953

]Q8765
[   A82
}   A5
{KJ6

In this lay out, South is also in 4]. Can
he make it with [K lead? Does n't take
much fid dling, does it? You win the
heart lead, draw trumps, and play on
clubs to see if you have one or two
club los ers to go with your heart loser. 
On this hand, you make ten tricks.
Even if spades di vide three-one, you
take ten tricks with out ef fort.

What is the dif fer ence be tween the
two hands? The dif fer ence is that on
the sec ond hand, dummy had four
trumps in stead of three. This brings us 
to the theme of this ar ti cle. Tra di tional 
point count has both of the pos si ble
dummy hands val ued at eleven
points. Yet one of the dum mies gave
you lit tle play for game while the
other gave you a 99% play for game
plus a com fort able play for an over -
trick. Scary. Add ing the three of
trumps to dummy changed a ter ri ble
con tract into a great one. So what do
you think the value of the fourth
trump was? One point? Three points?
More? Less? I don't know ex actly how
to mea sure it, but it seems to be worth
lots.

Go ing back to the first pair of hands, it 
is clear to me that the sec ond hand
with its fourth trump is worth more
than its com pan ion hand. The amount
that it is worth is not pos si ble to de ter -
mine, but it must be a value that you
con sider when mak ing your de ci sions.

Larry Co hen wrote a book called The
Law of To tal Tricks. It is an el e gant
book that says, in ef fect, that the more
trumps your side has, the better off
you are. I agree. It says a lot more too,
but I won't give any more se crets
away here.  }}

www.michaelslawrence.com

MEET THE AUTHOR
Mike Law rence was a mem ber of the fa mous Dal las Aces, who re turned the
Ber muda Bowl to Amer ica in 1970 break ing It aly's long reign at the top of
the bridge world. He sub se quently won two more Ber muda Bowls, in 1971
and in 1987. How ever, he is better known as one of the world's lead ing
 authors. His most re cent re lease is The Com plete Book On Take out Dou bles, a
re work ing of his 1994 clas sic. It's pretty much what it sounds like – if you
want to learn about take out dou bles, this is the one book you need. 

Our fa vour ite Mike Law rence book is much older: 1974's How To Read Your
Op po nents' Cards. Es sen tial read ing if you want to per fect your card play.  



Gen eral strategy

Pairs tac tics with An drew Robson
Tight game or safe partscore?

By ANDREW ROBSON, LONDON

IT IS FIT TING to be gin my se ries on
Du pli cate Pairs tac tics by re count ing 
Gra ham Kirby’s pithy tale en ti tled

The Magic of Pairs:

"Board One. Part ner Brian Callaghan
 psyches, I’m con fused, 5{ re dou bled 
mi nus eight, -3000 (old scor ing). 

Board Two. Callaghan sneaks an over trick 
in rou tine 4[.

An av er age round".

Al though most of you play pre dom i -
nantly Du pli cate Pairs, very lit tle is
writ ten on the tac tics. Be cause of the
scor ing method, these are to tally dif -
fer ent to all other forms of the game. 

Your real op po nents are the pair sit ting 
in your di rec tion at other ta bles. For
each of those pairs you beat on a given 
board, you score two points (re gard -
less of how much you beat their score
by); one point for a tie (same score);
and no points for a loss (re gard less of
how much your score is worse).

This means that you merely have to
beat the other scores by a small
amount. If your part ner plays a 1NT
con tract bril liantly and, with a lit tle
help from those friends to his left and
right, scores nine tricks, do not re gret
that you did not bid game. +150 will
be a "Top", the same Top as bid ding
game and scor ing 400/600 for bid ding 
and mak ing 3NT. There fore do not
push for close games. Take this deal:

S/Nil ]9853
[   KJ5
}   53
{A654

]AQ72 ]K6
[   T72 [   Q863
}   T987 }   J64
{Q8 {K973

]JT4
[   A94
}   AKQ2
{JT2

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
all pass

North’s 8-point hand is aw ful. No tens,
no five-card suit, no se quences. It is un-
likely that game will be on (re mem ber
that 15 points op po site is more likely
than 17). 

Vul ner a ble at Teams, with a 500 game
bo nus at stake, you might in vite game.

Not at Pairs.

How should the play go? First of all,
what is your trick tar get? No – not
seven – you must sim ply maxi mise.

Win West’s }10 lead (note this pas sive 
choice is far wiser than a spade lead,
in the quest to re duce the all-im por tant
overtricks). You win the queen, and
should de velop spades, the suit in
which you have top los ers and are not
cre at ing ex tra los ers. 

The ]J loses to West’s ]Q. You win the
di a mond con tin u a tion in hand and
lead the ]10. This passes to East’s ]K;
East per sists with di a monds, and you
win and lead a third spade. West wins 
his ]A, cashes his pro moted di a mond,
and is now in an un com fort able po si -
tion. His best de fence is to exit pas sively
with a fourth spade (again, giv ing
noth ing away be ing the pri or ity). 

You fi nally win your ]9 in dummy and
have a chance to make an over trick: 

]—
[   KJ5
}   —
{A6

]— ]—
[   T72 [   Q86
}   — }   —
{Q8 {K9

]—
[   A9
}   —
{JT2

East has been forced to make three
dis cards, and very likely these will be
a heart and two clubs. In that case you 
can play ace and an other club to set up
your ten. (If East had thrown two hearts
in stead, then your [AK would drop
his queen and pro mote dummy’s jack).

You played well to make eight tricks,
but with much less pres sure than if
you had been in 2NT.

Why is An drew talk ing about a dull
1NT con tract? Re mem ber Kirby’s
words – this board is just as im por tant 
as the Grand Slam on Board 19.

An drew’s Tip: 
Pass part ner’s 1NT opener 

with a mod er ate flat 8 points.

First pub lished in Eng lish Bridge, the
mag a zine of the Eng lish Bridge Un ion
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MEET THE AUTHOR

An drew Robson is a player, writer and teacher, and the bridge col um nist for
The Lon don Times. He has won Eng land's pre mier event, The Gold Cup, five
times (in clud ing both of the past two years).

Last year he was ap pointed Of fi cer of the Or der of the Brit ish Em pire (OBE)
in the New Year Hon ours, for ser vices to bridge and char ity, as well as be ing 
named Per son al ity of the Year at the In ter na tional Bridge Press As so ci a tion's 
an nual awards.

He is a pro lific writer, and you can find all the de tails of his books, flip pers
and CDs, in clud ing his re cent book let Du pli cate Pairs Tac tics, at his web site 

www.arobson.co.uk
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Step by step card play

Per sis tence pays off
Set ting up a very weak suit

By BRAD COLES, BATHURST

WHEN THIS deal was played at the 
ta ble, de clarer had a good plan,
and he came very close to mak -

ing his con tract. Un for tu nately he fell
at the fi nal hur dle.

Play the hand with me and see if you
can do better. 

Pairs ]A
N/EW [   A96

}   T7632
{A763

]K84
[   K754
}   KQ5
{842

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1}   pass 1[
pass 2{ pass 2NT
pass 3NT all pass

First, let's look at the bid ding. The
auc tion started with both play ers
show ing their suits; then South tried
2NT and North raised to game.

What do you think of South's 2NT bid?

* * * * * * *
2NT is the cor rect bid. South does not
have enough points to bid game on
his own, but he will have some chance 
of game if part ner has some ex tra val -
ues. In most auc tions, 2NT says, "I'm
not good enough to bid 3NT, but if you
have a lit tle ex tra I'd like you to bid it."

It's true that South is likely to have a
di a mond fit, but with a bal anced hand 
and a stop per in the un bid suit, it's much
wiser to look for game in notrumps –
3NT is eas ier to make than 5}, and
also has the po ten tial to score higher.

What do you think of North's 3NT bid?

* * * * * * *
North has been in vited to bid 3NT
with ex tra val ues. With only 12 points, 
it makes a lot of sense to pass 2NT; if
you do hap pen to make nine tricks,
you will still re ceive a higher score
than pairs who play in a mi nor suit.

At the ta ble, North de cided that his
three aces might be use ful, es pe cially
with a long suit that might be set up.
He took a gam ble on 3NT.

So, here we are in 3NT. West leads the 
]5, which you must win with the ace.
What is your plan?

* * * * * * *
In 3NT, it's usu ally wise to set up tricks 
in your lon gest suit. In fact, that's why 
North bid 3NT in the first place – he'll
be dis ap pointed if you let those lovely 
di a monds go to waste! 

Ac tu ally, it would have been nice if
those di a monds were a lit tle stron ger.
Imag ine if one of those three aces had
been in di a monds in stead. If dummy
had }A7632 in stead of }107632, we
would have five quick di a mond tricks, 
with ex cel lent pros pects of mak ing
nine tricks. Aces are much more use -
ful when they are in your long suit.
The 3NT bid would have made some
sense with the }A, but this is a ter ri ble 
con tract. Silly part ner.

Still, ob sess ing over part ner's bad bid -
ding is n't get ting us any where. As
weak as those di a monds are, we need
to start at tack ing them and hope we
can set up the suit.

You lead a small di a mond from dummy,
play the king from hand, and it wins.
It looks like East has the }A, which is
good news. You are in your hand now
– what next?

]—
[   A96
}   T763
{A763

]K8
[   K754
}   Q5
{842

* * * * * * *
There are three dif fer ent plays you
could make at this point, all quite
 reasonable. The most im por tant thing
at this point is that you came up with
one of these plays. Hav ing a plan,

even an in fe rior one, is better than not
hav ing a plan at all.

One op tion is to lead the }5 from your 
hand. If East has only one di a mond left
(the ace) he will have to play it now. 

}   T763
}   J9 }   A

}   Q5

East wins the ace, and when you get
back on lead your }Q will be high.
You use the }Q to draw West's jack,
and then you'll have two di a mond
tricks to en joy in dummy.

An other op tion is to lead the }Q now.
This will work if the lay out is like this:

}   T763
}   J }   A9

}   Q5

East will win your queen with the ace, 
but West will have to give up his jack.
With the ace and jack both gone,
dummy's ten will be high, and again
you can en joy all the di a mond tricks.

Both of these plays will give you some 
chance, and you can take par tial credit 
if you found ei ther of these plays.

Or did you find a better plan?

* * * * * * *
A better line is to cross back to dummy
and lead an other di a mond through East.
With this plan, you will suc ceed on
both of the above lay outs, as well as
this one: 

}   T763
}   9 }   AJ

}   Q5

When you play the 2nd di a mond from 
dummy, East can take his ace, but you 
still have your queen for later. If East
re fuses to take his ace, you can win
with the queen and play an other round.
Ul ti mately East will have to play his ace, 
and you will get your di a mond tricks.

If you chose this line, you get full marks.

The full deal:

]A
[   A96
}   T7632
{A763

]QJ6532 ]T97
[   J82 [   QT3
}   94 }   AJ8
{T5 {KQJ9

]K84
[   K754
}   KQ5
{842
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If you want to re ally test your self,
here's an ex tra credit ques tion: when
you crossed to dummy to lead the 2nd 
di a mond, which ace did you cross to?
Dummy had two aces re main ing at
this point; did you play a heart to the
[A or a club to the {A?

At the ta ble, de clarer did n't think it
mat tered, and he crossed to the [A.
He led the 2nd round of di a monds
from dummy, and East took his ace.
This was the po si tion with East on
lead:

]—
[   96
}   T76
{A763

]QJ632 ]T9
[   J8 [   QT
}   — }   J
{T5 {KQJ9

]K8
[   K75
}   Q
{842

East will play the {K now, re mov ing
dummy's last ace. Un for tu nately,
since you still have the }Q, you will
have to win the next di a mond in your
hand. Then there will be no way back
to the win ning di a monds in dummy.
You can cash a few high cards in your
hand, but with out dummy's di a mond
tricks 3NT has no chance. 

In stead of cross ing to the [A, de clarer 
should have crossed to the {A. Now
this would be the po si tion af ter East
wins the }A:

]—
[   A96
}   T76
{763

]QJ632 ]T9
[   J82 [   QT3
}   — }   J
{T {KQJ

]K8
[   K754
}   Q
{84

East can cash three clubs now, but the
con tract is safe. As long as we keep
both the [A and [K, East can't force
us to use dummy's [A un til we are
ready. Af ter East cashes his clubs, we
will win his next lead in hand. Then
we cash the }Q, draw ing the last
 diamond, and cross to the [A to cash
the rest of the di a monds.  }} 

De clarer play problem

Fi nesse tech nique
Don't use two hon ours to cap ture one

By PAT O'CONNOR, SYDNEY

You are South, de clarer in 3NT.

]654
[   AJ72
}   32
{AJ64

]AKQ
[   53
}   A954
{Q532

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
pass 2{ pass 2}   
pass 3NT all pass

You have a bal anced hand with 15
points, so you open 1NT. Part ner has
ten points with four hearts and bids
2{ (Stayman). You have no four-card
ma jor so you bid 2} to show that, and 
part ner jumps to game in notrump.

West leads the }K. How do you plan
to play the hand?

Anal y sis
This is a very thin 3NT de spite the
com bined 25 HCP be tween your hand 
and dummy. You have no use ful spot
cards and not a five-card suit to be
seen. It's good that you like a chal -
lenge! You start with six tricks – three
in spades, one in hearts, one in di a -
monds and one in clubs.

There are no more tricks avail able in
spades and the chances of de vel op ing
an ex tra heart or di a mond trick are re -
mote. The only re al is tic source of ex tra
tricks is the club suit. You need to take
a to tal of four tricks in clubs. If West
has the {K, you can fi nesse against it.

What is the best way to do it? Should
you lead the {Q?

So lu tion
]654
[   AJ72
}   32
{AJ64

]972 ]JT83
[   T964 [   KQ8
}   KQJT }   876
{K8 {T97

]AKQ
[   53
}   A954
{Q532

First, win the open ing lead with the
}A in your hand. You de cide not to
hold up the }A be cause a heart
switch would not be wel come.

Think about what will hap pen if you
lead the {Q. West will cover it with
the king. You can take the ace and
then the jack will take the next trick
but the op po nents will be left with the 
ten which will be high. You will have
used two hon ours to cap ture one! It is
a no-win play.

Your only chance is that West has the
double ton {K. The cor rect line is to
lead a small club from your hand and
if West plays low, fi nesse the jack
from dummy. This wins and then you 
play the {A, fell ing the king! East fol -
lows suit so you now know that the
suit is split 3-2. The queen then takes
the third round and the op po nents
have no more, so you take four club
tricks. 

You were lucky that West had the
double ton king, but that was your
only hope. Some times dreams come
true!

Key point
In gen eral, lead low for a fi nesse.

MEET THE AUTHOR

Pat O'Connor is a two-time win ner of the Amer i can Bridge Teach ers' As so ci -
a tion (ABTA) award for Best Book of the Year. You can read more about him 
in the next is sue of this mag a zine. 
This prob lem is from his first book, A First Book Of Bridge Prob lems.
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Bridge fic tion

Bridge play ers' guide to the gal axy
Chap ter One: Ar thur learns to count points, tricks and bulldozers

By DERRICK BROWNE, SYDNEY

THIS IS THE STORY of Ar thur Dent and
his bridge part ner, Jack Sin gle ton.

It is also the story of the planet Earth's
last bridge hands.

It is also the story of the planet Earth's
de struc tion.

And it is the story of that wholly re -
mark able book – more ex otic than The 
Four Horse men's One-Over-One Method
of Con tract Bid ding, more con tro ver sial
than I Shot My Bridge Part ner by Mat -
thew Granovetter, more pop u lar than
More Pop u lar  Conventions by Randy
Baron, and more pro found than Nor -
man de Villiers Hart's philo soph i cal
block buster, The Quin tes sence of Con trol 
Ask ing Bids – yes, that wholly, com -
pletely re mark able book, The Bridge
Player's Guide to the Gal axy… 

Chap ter 1: Some very re stricted choices
It was a sunny spring morn ing but  
Ar thur Dent's lounge room was gloomy
and so was the look on Ar thur Dent's
face. The lounge room was gloomy
 because a bull dozer by the win dows
was block ing the sun light. Ar thur was 
gloomy be cause he was play ing bridge
or, more to the point, be cause if he lost,
the other three play ers were go ing to
bull doze his house for ex cel lent rea sons
that will be ex plained shortly.

Ar thur glanced sus pi ciously at the
bull dozer driver on his right, more
sus pi ciously at the Coun cil fore man on
his left, and most sus pi ciously at his
part ner, the "sym pa thetic" Coun cil
worker who had sug gested a bridge
game as the fair est method to de ter mine
whether or not to bull doze his house.
This was the hand in front of him: 

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Fore man Part ner Driver Ar thur

1]
pass pass 2[   3{
3[   pass 4[   all pass

S/EW ]86
[   QJ
}   7543
{87642

]J97 ]542
[   T987 [   AK543
}   QJT9 }   A862
{AJ {T

]AKQT3
[   62
}   K
{KQ953

Against the ag gres sive heart game,
Ar thur led his two top spades and
then, see ing his part ner play high-low
(8 then 6) to in di cate a double ton, he
con fi dently cashed a third round then
switched to the {K.

De clarer won the ace and drew
trumps then played a third round
end ing in dummy. He now led the }Q 
as if to fi nesse, but when North played 
low he paused for an in stant then
played the ace, fell ing South's king to
bring home the con tract.

Amidst de clarer's guf faws of laugh ter, 
Ar thur mut tered in dig nantly about
the over whelm ing odds in fa vour of
the fi nesse and there fore against play -
ing for a sin gle ton king, then added:
"A peek is as good as two fi nesses,
they say."

An icy hush fell on the room as de -
clarer's guf faws were trans formed into 
si lence and a grip ping stare. "A peek
may be worth two fi nesses, but on this 
oc ca sion a brain was as good as one
 finesse," he growled. "Ac cus ing me of
cheat ing is about as in sult ing as tell ing 
Osama bin Laden he is mar ried to a
whore. And," he added point edly,
"about as dangerous."

The mo ment's awk ward si lence was
bro ken when Dent's part ner said
 respectfully: "Yes, Terry knew I had
fewer than six points be cause I failed
to re spond to your open ing bid. When 
I showed up with the [QJ, he would

have known I could not have the }K
as well. You had to have that card,
Dent – so the only hope was that you
held it sin gle ton."

"Not much hope," ad mit ted Terry the
bull dozer driver, "but my only chance."

"Terry is as sharp as a scal pel with the
cards," noted Dent's part ner.

"And as blunt as a sledge ham mer with 
the bull dozer," added the fore man
gra tu itously.

Be fore look ing at the last bridge hand
ever played on Earth, a word of ex pla -
na tion is in or der. The pre vi ous night,
Ar thur had sat down in front of the
tele vi sion to relax.

In stead of re lax ing, he saw the Pre mier
talk ing about the pro posed site of the
World Bridge Cham pi on ships and
about how the ugly lit tle house that
stood on the site would be de mol ished.
This was all very well ex cept that
 Arthur's house ap peared on the screen 
at this stage. Ar thur was in dig nant at
the mix-up that must have oc curred in 
the ed it ing room at Chan nel 2.

But in dig na tion turned to hor ror the
next day when the bull dozer rum bled
over his fence and he real ised there
had been no mix-up at Chan nel 2.

Luck ily, one of the de mo li tion work -
ers sym pa thised with his de sire to
save his ugly lit tle house and sug -
gested a game of Chi cago (4-deal)
bridge both as a di ver sion and as a
con test to de ter mine whether or not to 
pro ceed with de mo li tion. Un for tu -
nately for Dent, his op po nents had bid 
and made 6{, then 1NT, then the 4[   
con tract just shown, giv ing them 1430
points to nil.

Sud denly Ar thur's reg u lar bridge
part ner, Jack Sin gle ton, burst in shout -
ing: "Thank God you're here, we've got 
to go," to which Ar thur re plied, "Thank
God you're here, I need you as my
part ner – else my life will be ru ined."

"Your life will be dead if we are not
out of here within seven min utes,"
Jack  informed him.

"No wor ries, I'm used to play ing in the
fast room at Trumps," re plied Ar thur.

Upon glanc ing down at the scorepad
and see ing the 1430 point def i cit, Jack
was ir re sist ibly drawn to the cards
and the fol low ing am bi tious auc tion
ensued: 
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W/All ]KT932
[   32
}   2
{AT432

]J876 ]Q
[   T98 [   AQJ76
}   QJ8 }   KT976
{987 {QJ

]A54
[   K54
}   A543
{K65

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Fore man Part ner Driver Ar thur

pass pass 1[   1NT
pass 6NT! all pass

The fore man led the [10 (partner's
suit) and dummy was ta bled. Ar thur's 
ex pres sion changed from one of mild
hope to one of ac cu sa tion and dis ap -
point ment. Jack vin di cated him self
with the sim ple ob ser va tion that "it's
worth 1440 if you make it. It was our
only chance to win the match!"

Upon win ning the 2nd round of hearts 
with the king, Ar thur cashed the ]A
and saw the ]Q ap pear on his right.

This could be a sin gle ton, or it could
be from QJ double ton. If the lat ter, the
win ning play would be to play ]K;
but if the queen was sin gle ton, Ar thur
should now fi nesse to the ]10 or ]9.

Ar thur knew his odds – an hon our is
more likely to be sin gle ton than to be a 
double ton of two equal hon ours, like
]QJ. This is a con clu sion drawn from
the Prin ci ple of Re stricted Choice
which, crudely stated, says that a card
is more likely to be played from a re -
stricted choice (the sin gle ton) than
from a free choice (i.e. the double ton,
where half the time the other card
would have been played). Ac cord ingly,
Ar thur fi nessed the ]10, suc cess fully.

When the time came to play clubs, the
same sit u a tion arose – Ar thur's {K
drew the {Q from East. Flushed with
his suc cess in the other black suit,
 Arthur adopted the same ap proach,
 finessing the {10 – and lost the hand
and with it his house.

"I went with the prob a bil i ties," Ar thur
pro tested bit terly.

"Never play bridge with a math e ma ti -
cian," mur mured Terry. "Ex cept, I
sup pose, as an op po nent."

"Just count your tricks, Ar thur," said
Jack with a pained look. "When the
spades came home you had five tricks
there, and a trick in each red suit
made seven. There fore you need five
tricks from the clubs. If the {Q is sin -
gle ton, then you can make a trick by
fi ness ing to the {10 – but the bad

break will stop you from mak ing the
rest of the clubs, so it is point less to
play for that hold ing, even though it is 
the most likely. Af ter all, how much
chance is there that you will make
slam with only ten tricks?"

"Not very much," said Ar thur sheep ishly.

By a cu ri ous im prob a bil ity, that was
about how much Ar thur ex pected that 
the ra dio, which was off, would sud -
denly crackle to life with the fol low ing 
an nounce ment:

"Peo ple of Earth, this is Prostetnic
Vogon Jeltz of the Ga lac tic Bridge
 Corporation. As you are doubt less
aware, your planet has been se lected
for de mo li tion to al low a multi-tril lion 
dol lar fun planet to be cre ated with out 
up set ting the plan e tary bal ance. The
Chair man of the Cor po ra tion has
called this ‘an ex cit ing pro ject that will 
re vi tal ise an ugly lit tle cor ner of the
gal axy.' The fu ture long-term pros per -
ity of your re gion is now as sured.
Con grat u la tions and thank you for
your coop er a tion. Bombing will
commence in five minutes."

"Quickly," said Jack. "We have less
time than I thought."  }}   

Next month: Ar thur and Jack take on
Prostetnic Vogon Jeltz. 

PEANUTS © 1976 Pea nuts World wide LLC. Dist. By UNIVERSAL UCLICK. Re printed with per mis sion. All rights re served.
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Event re port – 2014 Gold Coast congress 

Aus tra lia's big gest con gress
Over 400 teams head to Broadbeach

By BRAD COLES, BATHURST

EW Win ners Un der 50 Pairs 
John and Char lotte Har ri son

Gold Coast Nov ice Pairs win ners 
Mi chael Young and Sa rah Carradine

THE 2014 Gold Coast Con gress was an other huge suc cess, with nearly
200 teams in the open field, and an ad di tional 230 teams in the re -
stricted fields.

The two main Nov ice events were the Nov ice Pairs and the Nov ice
Teams. The Pairs event was won by Mi chael Young and Sa rah Carradine
( pictured right), ahead of Joan Jenkins and Car mel Wikman. 
The Teams event was won by Linda  Norman, Kay Rob erts, Joan Jenkins
and Car mel Wikman (pic tured on our front cover) win ning a close
48-board fi nal over Maureen Gibney, Su san Lipton, Godfrey
Baillon-Bend ing and Mi chael McAuliffe.

John Ser ry and John Fox, of Dendy Park Bridge Club in Mel bourne, 
were given a fea ture spot in the Daily  Bulletin, writ ten by
 bulletin  editor Brent Manley:

"Bridge is a tough game, and it's tougher when the op po nents are
 hitting you with good plays left and right. That hap pened to John Fox
and John Ser ry on Sat ur day in the Nov ice Pairs, but the two Mel bourne 
play ers per se vered with their own suc cesses to fash ion a 56.14%
game, good for eighth place af ter the first qual i fy ing ses sion.

The two started off with a 62% first round, then scored well on this
board, the first of the sec ond round.

]AJT5
[   Q3
}   AT32
{AJ3

]72 ]K984
[   T642 [   K9
}   9874 }   Q6
{854 {KQT72

]Q63
[   AJ875
}   KJ5
{96

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Ser ry Fox

1{ 1[   
pass 1] 2{ 2]
pass 2NT all pass

The ag gres sive bid ding by East kept North-South 
from reach ing their po ten tial in the auc tion. It would
have been better to be in 3NT, but Ser ry played
the subpar con tract well enough to earn a 59%
score.

Ser ry ducked the open ing lead of the {K, a Bath
coup, and East fell from grace by con tin u ing with
the queen. Based on the bid ding, Ser ry could
place the miss ing high-card points, so at trick
three he played a low di a mond to dummy's jack.
He scored four di a mond tricks, plus two clubs,
two hearts and three spades for plus 210."

Nov ice Teams Cham pi ons Kay Rob erts and Linda Nor man, at the din ner-dance 
with Trevor Nor man, Julie Jeffries, Ste phen Rob erts and Da vid O'Gorman

Re stricted But ler Pairs Win ners
Rachael and Maurice Loomes
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Ev ery one got into the spirit of this year's dress theme: 
Denim and Lace

Rookie Pairs win ners: Lucinda Gun and Chris tine Wil liams (top left); 
Dianne Thatcher and Beverley Northey (top right); 

Jennifer Montague and Jane Hills (cen tre), 
re ceiv ing their prize from Annette Maluish and Joan Butts

NS Win ners Un der 50 MP Pairs 
Daria Wil liams and Ian Cameron

Re stricted Pairs win ners 
Kerry Wat son and Marlise Jones

Jenny Iliescu, Mick Fawcett, Leanne Nu gent, Tracey Macbeth-Dunn

Craig Shannahan 
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World news

The fi nal hand
Life Mas ter dies hold ing 29 points

By MARTIN ROBINSON, DAILY MAIL

ONE OF Brit ain's lead ing bridge
play ers died im me di ately af ter
be ing dealt a 'once in a life time'

hand be cause she 'could n't take the
 excitement'.

Wendy Brown, 80, col lapsed in front
of friends while play ing a re mark able
29-point game but even her heart-
 broken son ad mit ted to day, "It was a
lovely way for her to go."

The grand mother of 12 suf fered heart
fail ure at the John Betjeman Cen tre in
Wadebridge, Cornwall, dur ing her
reg u lar Tues day night bridge night.

Be reft friends said to day they were in
shock, but ad mit ted it is the 'per fect
bridge player's death'.

In the panic no body checked her cards 
but she may have had four aces, four
kings, and a jack – al most un heard of
in bridge cir cles.

She had played the game for five
 decades and achieved the hal lowed
sta tus of Pre mier Life Mas ter, but

 experts said to day a 29-point game is
so rare it is un likely she ever had one.

Her son Char lie said: "I can imag ine
the smile on her face when she looked
at her cards and she knew she had a
win ning hand. She died do ing what
she loved to do.

"The other mem bers of the bridge club 
re sponded mag nif i cently and tried
 everything to re vive her.

"But when all is said and done, it was
a lovely way to go.

"Her death was ob vi ously a great shock
and was very sud den, but look ing back
we are very happy she went this way.

"When I go my self I would love to
think I'll go out like this, do ing some -
thing I love."

The max i mum points to tal for a bridge 
hand is 37, mean ing she had al most
three-quar ters of the scor ing cards in a 
pack.

He said, "An hour and a half in there
was this cry from her part ner 'get an
am bu lance'.

"In ef fect she played this re mark able
hand and col lapsed and died im me di -
ately af ter wards.

"Wendy had 29 points in her hand. I
have n't seen a 29 point hand, if ever,
or cer tainly not for a very long time.

"I can't re mem ber see ing one with
more points than that in the past 18
years or so.

"Wendy will no doubt have been
 extremely ex cited by get ting such a
hand. My the ory is that she could n't
take the ex cite ment.

"It's very sad but what a way to go! It's 
the per fect bridge player's death."

Wendy was sit ting around the ta ble

 with her close pal Mimi Falconar, 66,
when she slumped forward in her
chair.

An other close friend and play ing part -
ner, Maureen Brinton rushed over to
help, but by then Wendy was al ready
dead.

Mimi said: "She was de lighted to have 
played that hand. She had n't even put
her cards away when she went, it was
very sud den. I knew in stantly she was 
gone.

"Wendy was ex cep tion ally kind, ter -
rific fun to play with, and she'd been
play ing for don key's years.

"If you had asked her a fort night ear -
lier how she would have liked to go
she would have said: at the card ta ble.
Bridge was her joy."  }}   

Wendy Brown,
a Life Mas ter from

Cornwall, Great Brit ain,
suf fered a heart 

at tack af ter hold ing 
a 29-point hand.

Ar ti cle re printed from 
the Daily Mail

Photo from SWNS.com

HOW KEEN ARE YOU TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME?
You owe it to your self, your part ners and your teammates to
visit and sign up with www.ronklingerbridge.com

This is what you will find on our website:

• A new bid ding or play prob lem and so lu tion each day

• Con struc tive bid ding quiz zes

• Open ing lead prob lems and so lu tions

• Play hands trick by trick with Ron

• Con ven tions and guide sec tion

• Your bridge que ries an swered

• 'Old Mas ter' hands. Can you match his play?

• How to use Five-Card Ma jor Stayman

• The lighter side of bridge

New ma te rial added con stantly.

www.ronklingerbridge.com
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Bid ding advice

Pre emp tive bid ding – part one
De rail ing the op po nents – ev ery one's do ing it

By EDDIE KANTAR, LOS ANGELES

THE MOD ERN TREND is to ward more 
and more pre empts on lighter and
lighter val ues. As these light pre -

empts show a profit over the long haul, 
it pays to loosen up a bit – par tic u larly
at fa vour able vul ner a bil ity (they are
vul ner a ble, you are not).

It also pays to have a work able de fence
against the pleth ora of pre empts that
your op po nents will be pes ter ing you
with. Here are some tips for pre emp -
tive bid ding:

• The player who makes the orig i nal
pre empt is not the player who takes
the even tual sac ri fice. That is his
part ner's de ci sion.

• Be wary of hav ing too much de fence 
for a be low game pre empt. If you
have two aces, or one ace and two
kings, you are too strong de fen sively
to pre empt. Part ner, un aware, may
take a fool ish sac ri fice. The pre emp -
tive bid der should not have too
much out side strength.

• First and sec ond seat vul ner a ble three
level pre empts should con form to
nor mal length and strength ex pec ta -
tions (a seven-card suit with most of 
the high card strength in the suit).

• A third seat pre empt is a horse of
an other col our. Part ner has al ready
passed and is not sup posed to mess
with a third seat pre empt – un less
hold ing ex cel lent trump sup port
plus a side suit sin gle ton.

• A fourth seat pre empt shows a
near-open ing bid. Af ter all, with a
weak hand, fourth seat can pass out
the deal. A fourth seat open ing bid
of 3{ or 3} is highly in vi ta tional to
3NT, usu ally show ing a solid or
near-solid mi nor with no out side
ace. A fourth seat weak two should
be clocked in with 10 to 12 HCP.

• A new suit (be low game) in re -
sponse to a pre emp tive open ing is
forc ing. If you open 3[ and part ner
bids 4{, you must find a bid. You
can not pass.

• If you open 4[ or 4] and later dou -
ble the fi nal con tract with part ner on 
lead, you are tell ing part ner not to
lead your suit. You al most surely
have a side-suit void and are ask ing
part ner to find it.

• The best pre empts are the ones with
strong suits and lit tle or noth ing in
high card strength on the out side.

• Many play ers open three of their
long suit when they should be
 opening four. The dif fer ence is an
ex tra card (eight-card suit ver sus
seven-card suit). Also 7-4 dis tri bu -
tion is the play ing equiv a lent of an
eight-card suit and is nor mally
opened with a four bid. Most pre -
empts fall in the 6 to 9 HCP range.

]4 [    KQJ86432 }     7 {JT7

Open or over call 4[.

]6 [    KQJ9874 }     QJ94 {3

Open or over call 4[. A four-card side
suit usu ally pro duces an  extra trick in
the play when it is at tached to a seven- 
card suit.

• A mi nor suit pre empt de nies four
cards in a ma jor – un less the
preempter has an eight-card suit.
Don't hold your breath wait ing for
an 8-4 hand.

• A pre empt in one ma jor de nies four
cards in the other ma jor – un less the
long suit is in de pend ent (can play
eas ily op po site a sin gle ton).

Open 4] with:

]AQJT874 [    QT87 }     3 {5

but pass with

]Q976432 [    AKT8 }     4 {9.

This is not a pre emp tive hand be cause 
you have four cards in the other ma jor 
and do not have a strong spade suit.
In ad di tion, you have two de fen sive
tricks out side your suit, a ma jor no-no.

• Do not pre empt with a hand that is
worth an open ing bid. Most pre -
empts have fewer than 10 high card
points. Ex cep tions are open ing bids
of 4[ or 4] af ter part ner has passed.

• Pre empt ing is not con fined to the
open ing bid. Sec ond hand fre -
quently pre empts. If sec ond hand
has a strongish six or seven card suit 
with lit tle out side strength, sec ond
hand should go out of the way to
pre empt. Pre emp tive bids cause
havoc in the en emy ranks.

If your right-hand op po nent opens 1[, 
bid 3{ with

]6 [    87 }     J54 {KQJ7643

and 2] with

]AQJ764 [    4 }     654 {T87.

• Pre empts are based on prob a ble
 taking tricks, vul ner a bil ity and the
skill level of the op po nents. Even
ex pe ri enced op po nents have a
rough time with pre empts, but
 inexperienced op po nents are
 usually lost in the woods.

• Not vul ner a ble ver sus vul ner a ble,
you should be within three or four
tricks of what you are bid ding. Vul -
ner a ble ver sus not vul ner a ble, you
should be within two or three tricks
of what you are bid ding (and you
should have a good suit). At equal
vul ner a bil ity, you should be within
three tricks of what you are bid ding.

www.kantarbridge.com

MEET THE AUTHOR

As a player, Eddie Kan tar is known 
for his two Ber muda Bowls (1977
and 1979) and his fif teen NABC
 titles! As a writer, he is a six-time
win ner of the Amer i can Bridge
Teach ers' As so ci a tion (ABTA)
award for Book of the Year.
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De clarer play prob lem

Roth on play
So lu tion to prob lem on page 3

By DANNY ROTH, LONDON

Dealer West, EW vul ner a ble.

]A82
[   AKJ7
}   52
{AK65

]KJ4
[   54
}   QJT96
{973

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1{ 1] 1NT
pass 3NT all pass

With your spade hon ours well placed
over the bid and the so lid ity of the di -
a mond suit, you are en ti tled to value
this hand at least a point or two above
its seven high-card points.

West leads the ]3 and you note that
East has come in, at ad verse vul ner a -
bil ity, on a suit which is, at best, queen 
high. It is ob vi ous there fore, that the
lead is a sin gle ton. How do you plan
the play?

So lu tion
We have three ob vi ous spade tricks
and two tops each in hearts and clubs.
There are pos si bil i ties for ex tra tricks
in the heart fi nesse (un likely to suc -
ceed on the bid ding – the drop is
prob a bly a better chance) or a 3-3 club
split (again un likely in view of the
known 6-1 spade split). To be re al is tic, 
there fore, the di a monds will have to
be es tab lished for three more tricks.
The de fend ers will prob a bly try to
avoid win ning the first round of the

suit so that we will need two en tries to 
be able to es tab lish and cash the long
win ners. 

They can only come from spades and
thus to play the ob vi ous "sec ond-hand 
low", ac cept ing the free fi nesse, is fa tal 
as we should then be us ing one of
those en tries too early.

The cor rect play to keep them in tact is
to win the first spade on the board
with the ace. East will take the sec ond
round of di a monds to ex haust the
board of the suit and con tinue spades.
Now we use the first of our two en -
tries to knock out the re main ing high
di a mond. Sub se quently, the third
round of spades is won in the cor rect
hand, South, af ter which we can cash
our re main ing di a monds to com plete
ten tricks for the loss of two di a monds 
and a heart or club at the end.

The deal:

]A82
[   AKJ7
}   52
{AK65

]3 ]QT9765
[   T982 [   Q63
}   843 }   AK7
{JT842 {Q

]KJ4
[   54
}   QJT96
{973

Play the hand over again and sat isfy
your self that, if we play a low spade
from the board on the first round, we
can not make the con tract. }}   

MEET THE AUTHOR

Danny Roth, of Lon don, is a pro fes sional bridge teacher and writer with
more than twenty books to his credit. His re cent book How Good is Your
Bridge won the Best Book for Interme di ate Stu dents Award from the
 American Bridge Teach ers As so ci a tion.

He is best known for his books on er rors, in clud ing Spot The Bridge Writer's
Er ror, and Beat The Ex perts At Bridge. These books pres ent pre vi ous pub lished
ma te rial, and in vite you to iden tify the un seen er ror. 
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De clarer play prob lem

The real deal
Good play makes up for bad bidding

By LARRY COHEN, MIAMI

EVERY WEDNES DAY some of South
Florida's best gather to play a home
team game. There were some un -

happy play ers on this deal. Take the
South cards and see how you do:

]A32 [     Q }     AKJ94 {KJ95

Your first call is easy: 1}. Part ner
 responds 1[ and now you have a
prob lem. You are not strong enough
to jump shift to 3{ (game forc ing).
Even though you should n't have a sin -
gle ton for a notrump re bid, I like 2NT. 
It shows 18-19 bal anced, and I think it
is the best lie.

At the ta ble, the player with these
cards bid 2{. This is an un der bid for
sure, but I can live with it. Over 2{,
part ner keeps the bid ding alive, and
even shows a good hand of his own
by bid ding the fourth suit, 2]. This is
forc ing to game. You have sub stan tial
ex tras and it will be tough to catch up.

I'll do you a fa vour and skip the rest of 
the auc tion. Suf fice to say, there was a
ma jor mis un der stand ing be cause the
fi nal con tract was 7}!

]K8
[   AKJ52
}   Q53
{QT4

]A32
[   Q
}   AKJ94
{KJ95

Now this is an ac ci dent with a cap i tal A.
All is not lost, how ever, since left
hand op po nent leads a trump. When
your op po nents bid a grand slam in a
suit con tract, you should usu ally lead
a trump – you don't want to give any -
thing away. (On lead against these
par tic u lar op po nents, maybe the de -
fender should have tried in stead to
find his part ner's ace!)

Any way, back to de clarer's seat. I
know you would n't bid to this con -
tract, but you can now fill in for
de clarer. What is your plan for 13
tricks?

How about five in each red suit, two
spades and a spade ruff in dummy? It
won't work. If you ruff a spade in
dummy, draw trumps and un block
the [Q, you have no way back to
dummy. What can you do?

For get about the spade ruff in
dummy. Hope the red suits be have
nor mally. If you lay down the }AK,
all fol low. Next you cash the [Q and
then draw the last trump end ing in
dummy. Do you see what is com ing?

Af ter trumps are drawn, run the
hearts (they are 4-3) and throw away
all four of your clubs! Now you can
take a ruff ing fi nesse against the {A.
Lead dummy's {Q and East plays the
ace. You ruff in hand and have the es -
tab lished {10 in dummy to throw
your spade loser. You still have the
]K in dummy as an en try.

The full deal:

]K8
[   AKJ52
}   Q53
{QT4

]J975 ]QT64
[   T963 [   874
}   87 }   T62
{872 {A63

]A32
[   Q
}   AKJ94
{KJ95

Once West led a trump, it was a good
bet that East had the {A. By tak ing a
ruff ing fi nesse for your 13th trick you
can suc ceed in your ri dic u lous con tract.

Well, I sup pose I should n't call it
"your" con tract. Surely you and your
part ner would have stopped in a small
slam.  }}   

MEET THE AUTHOR

Larry Co hen is an Amer i can player 
with 47 NABC fi nals to his credit,
in clud ing 25 ti tles and 22 run ner-up.

Larry be came the world's most
 famous bridge writer when he
pub lished the mas sively suc cess ful
To Bid Or Not To Bid – The Law Of
To tal Tricks. This book is still con -
sid ered by many to be the fi nal
word on whether or not you should 
bid in a com pet i tive auc tion. 

This was fol lowed by the equally
pop u lar Fol low ing The Law, which
ex plained how to fine-tune the
Law to get the best re sults.

How ever, Larry is much more than 
just the Law Of To tal Tricks. You
can find all kinds of in ter est ing
 material at his web site

www.larryco.com

Book supplies

All the books re ferred to in this mag a zine
are avail able from ei ther The Bridge Shop,
or from Paul Lavings Bridge Books and
Sup plies.

182 Pens hurst St
Wil lough by NSW
02 9967 0644
bridgeshop.com.au

Paul Lavings
Bridge Books 
and Sup plies
02 9388 8861
bridgegear.com
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Two open ing lead prob lems

It's your lead
A mat ter of honours

By RON KLINGER, SYDNEY

TRY THESE lead prob lems from the
Gold Coast con gress.

1. Pairs, West deals, NS vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass pass 1NT 1 2] 2

all pass

1. Weak notrump, 11-14 points.
2. Five spades, 4+ in unknown minor.

West to lead from:

]8532 [     A652 }     75 {A92

2. Teams, North deals, EW vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass pass 4]
all pass

West to lead from:

]95 [     QJ8 }     KJ32 {K954

1. Aces don't lead aces
The lead most likely to cost a trick in a 
trump con tract is an ace lead when the 
suit is not headed by A-K. Some times
you might set up de clarer's king, other 
times you give de clarer two tricks
with Q-x-x op po site K-x-x when de -
clarer legitimately has only one trick.
Aces are sup posed to cap ture hon our
cards. Lead an ace and you are likely
to catch only low cards. Un less there is 
tell ing ev i dence to the con trary you
should dis miss first a suit headed by
an un sup ported ace.

If not lead ing ei ther ace, should you
start with a trump or a di a mond.
Normally a trump lead does not
 appeal when dummy has not shown
sup port. Here dummy has not raised
spades, but dummy has not sought
de clarer's mi nor suit ei ther. You could 
rea sonably ex pect dummy and part -
ner to hold two spades each. If so, a
trump lead can not do dam age. A
 diamond is also a rea son able choice,
al though that might be de clarer's
second suit.

Awards: Spade or di a mond: 100; [A: 50; 
{A: 30; low heart or low club: 0.

Prin ci ple: Un less your suit is headed by
A-K, avoid lead ing aces against a trump
con tract un less you have very pow er ful
 reasons that this is the best lead.

The deal arose in the Gold Coast pairs:

]Q6
[   K74
}   Q9843
{643

]8532 ]A9
[   A652 [   J983
}   75 }   62
{A92 {KQJ85

]KJT74
[   QT
}   AKJT
{T7

At pairs, your task is not nec es sar ily to 
de feat the con tract, but to hold de -
clarer to the min i mum num ber of
tricks. Here East-West should hold 2]
to nine tricks. A trump lead or a di a -
mond lead or even the aw ful {A lead
will achieve that. If West starts with
the [A and plays a sec ond heart de -
clarer makes ten tricks for a good
score.

2. A mat ter of hon ours
With no ev i dence of trump sup port in
dummy, a trump lead is not
recommended. You might trap an
hon our in part ner's hand when
dummy is void or short in trumps.
That leaves you three out side suits,
each headed by one or two hon ours.

It is nor mally best to lead an un bid
suit which con tains two hon ours (not
the ace) than a suit has only one. That
makes the hearts or di a monds more
attractive than the clubs. If you lead a
di a mond and strike part ner's queen,
you have set up two tricks. Lead a
club and hit part ner's queen and you
have only one trick. Greed is good.

Is it better to lead from Q-J-x or
K-J-x-x? There is not much be tween
them, but in gen eral pre fer the
honours that are touch ing. If you lead
a heart, part ner's ace, king or ten
might be use ful. Lead a di a mond and
it is likely that only the ace or queen
will be help ful, partly be cause you
have extra length in di a monds so that
a third round trick be comes less likely.

Awards: [Q: 100; low di a mond: 70; low
club: 40; spade: 20.

Prin ci ple: When lead ing an un bid suit
against a trump con tract, it is pref er a ble to
lead from a touch ing hon ours than a bro -
ken hon our-card hold ing.

This was from the Gold Coast Teams:

]843
[   K73
}   95
{AQT83

]95 ]AT
[   QJ8 [   AT642
}   KJ32 }   874
{K954 {J76

]KQJ762
[   95
}   AQT6
{2

One deal proves noth ing, of course,
but it is nice to see the ory work ing out 
in prac tice. Lead the [Q and you col -
lect two heart tricks at once and the
}K and ]A in due course.

If you be gin with a low di a mond, you
give de clarer a chance to suc ceed.
South wins cheaply and plays a heart
to the king and ace. When that fails
de clarer will be vir tu ally forced into
fi ness ing the {Q to deal with the
fourth round of di a monds. If hearts
are con tin ued by the de fence, South
ruffs the third round, plays a club to
the queen, {A, di a mond to the ace,
 diamond ruff, spade... and it is all
over.  }}   
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Reg u lar se ries about some con fus ing bid ding concepts  

Coach ing Ca thy at con tract
Per plex ing prob lems with part ner's pre empts

By DAVID LUSK, ADELAIDE

Hey, Guru,

I think that I have got the hang of
 preempts and I have less trou ble now
when the op po si tion pre empt. (That's
not to say that I get that bit right all
the time, but I think I am get ting it
right more of ten.)

These days I have most prob lems when
my part ner opens with a pre emp tive
open ing. We seem to be do ing more
dam age to our selves than to the op po -
si tion! Per haps the best thing is that I
give you a few ex am ples:

Per plex ing Pre emp tive Prob lem #1:

We were play ing weak twos and my
part ner opened 2]. I held:

]65 [    QJ96 }     AK54 {QJ9

I made an en quiry with 2NT and part -
ner showed a min i mum with good
trumps. I signed off in 3] and we
went one down. I thought that you
were sup posed to en quire with an
open ing hand when part ner opens
with a weak two.

Ac tu ally, I re mem ber that I didn't
make the en quiry one day when I had
14 points but a sin gle ton in the weak
two suit. My right hand op po nent said 
that if it was a sys temic agree ment to
bid 2NT with open ing points, I was
obliged to bid 2NT. Any comment?

Per plex ing Pre emp tive Prob lem #2:

Part ner opened 3} (not vul ner a ble)
and I held: 

]AJ84 [    KQ96 }     J {AK75

With 17 points, I thought that I had to
go on to game, so I bid 3NT. Part ner
had:

]53 [    J }     KQT9765 {T32

They led a spade and I could never
reach dummy. I even tu ally made only
seven tricks. Ob vi ously we would
have had no prob lem in 3}.

Per plex ing Pre emp tive Prob lem #3:

Part ner opened 3] (vul ner a ble). I held: 

]– [    AQ73 }     AT954 {A865

I thought about bid ding 4} but even -
tu ally de cided to pass. Part ner's hand
turned out to be:

]KQJ9642 [    K6 }     7 {965

The open ing lead was the }K and my
part ner made 11 tricks when the ]10
fell on the sec ond round. I only had 14 
points and no fit. Should I have bid 4]?

Per pet u ally Per plexed, Ca thy

Hey, Per plexed,

Re spond ing to pre emp tive open ings
and weak twos is a dif fer ent ex er cise
when com pared to other open ing bids.
Nor mal pre emp tive open ings should
have good trick-tak ing po ten tial, but
there is a pro viso: the num ber of tricks 
re lies on the trump suit. Many pre -
emp tive hands be come worth less
when some other suit is trumps.

First of all, let me point out that hold -
ing an open ing bid and a sin gle ton in
part ner's weak two open ing usu ally
pres ents an ex cel lent case for pass.
Who ever your op po nent was, the sug -
ges tion that there was some ob li ga tion 
to bid 2NT as an en quiry was ab surd
in the ex treme. You are no more
obliged to bid 2NT in re sponse to a
weak two, than you are to open with
12 points if you don't like your hand.
There are no reg u la tions in place that
overrule a player's judge ment of the
value of his or her hand in the light of
other bids.

Look ing at ex am ple #1, the judge ment
as pect came adrift to some ex tent. You 
have an open ing bid but some very
soft val ues in hearts and clubs. No
doubt it is pos si ble to con struct max i -
mum hands which will al low ten
tricks, but there are so many which

won't. Worse still, there are plenty of
min i mum hands which won't take nine
tricks. Queen-jack com bi na tions are
of ten of lim ited value op po site long
trump suits. Aces and kings are much
better. The idea is to bid 2NT when -
ever it is rea son able to as sume that
your side can make game if the weak
two is a max i mum, and pass oth er -
wise. This is not just a point-count
ex er cise but rather one of judg ing fit
qual ity and trick-tak ing strength.

In ex am ple #2, you over looked the
dis tinct pos si bil ity that your part ner's
hand would be re duced to tram tick ets 
in 3NT. Un less part ner held AKQxxx(x)
in di a monds or KQ10xxxx with a side
win ner, you were go ing to have to
man age nine tricks in notrump all on
your own. Op po site a non-vul ner a ble
pre empt, which usu ally prom ises only 
six tricks, the chances that part ner
would hold any of the above would be 
slim at best. One ben e fit of pass ing on
a hand like this is that LHO may get
in volved in the auc tion and a blood -
bath may well en sue. Had part ner
been vul ner a ble when he opened 3},
there would have been a stron ger
 argument for bid ding a game of some
sort.

In ex am ple #3, a vul ner a ble 3] open -
ing should prom ise a suit of qual ity
and 7 tricks. You have 3½ tricks so 4]
is likely to re quire the heart fi nesse at
worst. Even in the ab sence of an ob vi -
ous fit in part ner's suit, there should
be enough tricks to give 4] a de cent
chance.

There is con sid er able vari a tion in the
stan dards that part ner ships ap ply to
pre emp tive open ings. Re gard less of the
stan dards, the opener usu ally prom -
ises a spe cific num ber of tricks which
are avail able if the suit is trumps. You
will usu ally judge the po ten tial of the
hand much better by count ing tricks
than you will by count ing points.

The above does not cut across the no -
tion that you should be ag gres sive in
rais ing part ner's pre empts with ex cel -
lent fits. The pur pose is ob vi ously
dif fer ent in these situations.

Per pet u ally yours, Da vid

Re printed with per mis sion from 
the ABF News let ter
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FROM THE DAY we take our first
 lesson, bridge play ers are given
an end less list of rules. Two of the

ear li est ex am ples are:

1) To open the bid ding you need
twelve points.

2) To re spond you need six points.

As we prog ress and gain ex pe ri ence,
we start to no tice ex cep tions to many
of the rules we learned. I'm sure at
some point you've picked up an at -
trac tive ten-count, and thought, "I'd
re ally like to open with this hand."

The rules are very im por tant; they've
been de vel oped over many years of
experience, and if you never break any 
of the rules you've learned, you'll do
very well at bridge.

Here's a sim ple open ing bid prob lem:

You are dealer, op po nents are vul ner a ble

]T87543 [     A63 }    – {A873

What, if any thing, do you open?

We gave this prob lem to a panel of 28
our best play ers. Take a mo ment to
make your own choice be fore look ing
at their an swers...

* * * * * * * 

CALL PANEL

Pass 20
1] 5
2] 3

As you might ex pect, most of the ex -
perts chose to pass this 8-point hand.
But slightly sur pris ingly, a quar ter of
them chose not to! Let's hear what
they had to say about it, start ing with
the 1] openers: 

MAT THEW THOMSON: 1]. Two aces, a six card
ma jor and a void equals a good hand. This is
much better than most 13 HCP hands that get
opened. I love my aces.

MI CHAEL WARE: 1]. 2] or 3] are a joke – I'm
not con cerned about the poor suit, but you
should never pre empt with two aces or with
three-suited hands. The choice is be tween
Pass and 1], and I pre fer to fire the first shot.

PAUL BRAYSHAW: 1]. It is the ac cept able
 modern trend to open this sort of hand at the
one-level hold ing two con trols, shape and a
six-card suit. Whether we play in spades,
hearts or clubs, this hand has great pros pects.
If we end up de fend ing, we have the two tricks
we prom ised.

Go ing di rectly against Mi chael Ware's
ad vice, the next group like to open un -
dis ci plined weak twos, largely on the
grounds of fre quency:

STE PHEN BUR GESS: 2]. Gone are the days
when we needed good suits, or could n't have a 
void. Those hands never came up enough. 

PE TER SMITH: 2]. I'm try ing to give these up but 
at this vul ner a bil ity I'll at tempt to dam age the
op po nents' auc tion. I've had both good and
bad re sults with these.

RICH ARD SOL O MON: 2]. If it's not a weak two,
it's an open ing hand. Do we have to wait for a
suit head ed by the ]KQ or ]AQ? I'm more
likely to win lotto!

Most of the pan el lists, of course, gave
an an swer along these lines:

EDDIE KAN TAR: Pass. If I start open ing hands
like this, there is no tell ing where this will lead.

BOB JONES: Pass. This hand falls about a jack
short of an open ing, in my opin ion. I pre fer 1]
rather than 2]; I don't like to pre empt with two
aces out side of my suit.

Like Bob, some other pan el lists also
com mented that they were only a jack
short of 1], point ing out they would
open 1] if they had ]J10xxxx rather
than ]10xxxxx.

ERIC KOKISH: Pass. Closer to 1] than 2], but
not close enough for ei ther ac tion. Should be
easy to bid later.

AN DREW ROBSON: Pass. Very pow er ful hand in
too many di rec tions for me to open 2]. So I'll
bide my time and see which way to go later.

Very sound ad vice from An drew
Robson, as al ways. The prob lem with
open ing this hand is n't so much that
it's not strong enough, and it is n't the
weak suit; the big gest prob lem is that
if the bid ding gets too high, we may

not have time to de cide which suit to
play in. 

So what have we learned from all this? 
In short, the rules we were taught are
cor rect. It is best to pass this hand for
many rea sons; it's not nec es sary for us 
to memo rise the rea sons, or to work
them out at the ta ble – we can get to
the right an swer by sim ply fol low ing
our tried-and-tested rules. 

De spite that, a de cent  number of
 experts chose to do oth er wise. This
 illustrates one of the most in ter est ing
things about bridge: there of ten is n't
just one cor rect an swer. Pass ing is
great, but if you like your hand and
de cide to be ad ven tur ous, it's un likely
to be the end of the world – as long as
you have a sym pa thetic part ner, of
course!

This was an easy one to get you
started. Here's a slightly tougher
 question for next month:

You (South) are dealer, EW vulnerable
]K8
[   AKQT742
}   A6
{Q8

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1[   
pass 2[   pass ?

What is your next bid?

We'll tell you what the ex perts think
in the Sep tem ber is sue.  }}  

A world class panel of ex perts dis cusses bid ding prob lems 
What is a bid ding fo rum?

In this col umn, we give you a bid ding se quence
where it is your turn to bid. Your job is to look at
your hand and make your choice. Then we give
the same prob lem to a panel of  experts and see 
if they agree with you.

Sounds sim ple? Let's find out...

On line bid ding fo rum

www.australianbridge.com
/biddingforum 

Read the read ers' an swers 
to last month's prob lems,

and sub mit your own 
an swers and com ments 

for this month's problems

www.australianbridge.com

http://www.australianbridge.com/biddingforum
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Aus tra lian Cal en dar 

VIC TOR CHAM PION CUP, Mel bourne
5-9 June, vcc@abf.com.au

BAR RIER REEF CON GRESS, Townsville
6-9 June, brc@townsvillebridgeclub.asn.au

ANC AND BUT LER PAIRS, Syd ney
12-24 July, anc2014@abf.com.au

SWAN RIVER SWISS PAIRS, 9-10 Au gust

COFFS COAST GOLD, Opal Cove Re sort
13-17 Au gust, Ian Don ald, 02 6654 1104

TER RI TORY GOLD, Dar win
27-31 Au gust, tgbf@abf.com.au

HGR ME MO RIAL CON GRESS, 20-21 Sep

SPRING NA TION ALS, Can ter bury NSW
22-30 Oc to ber, sn@abf.com.au

GOLDEN WEST SWISS PAIRS, 22-23 Nov

GNOT FI NAL, Tweed Heads
28 Nov - 1 Dec, gnot@abf.com.au

YOUTH WEEK, Can berra, 10-18 Jan u ary

SUMMER FESTIVAL, 13-25 Jan u ary

OPEN/WOMEN PLAYOFF, 31 Jan - 5 Feb

GOLD COAST CONGRESS, 21-28 Feb

SENIOR PLAYOFF, 13-18 March

TASMANIA FESTIVAL, Hobart, 26-29 March

ANOT, Adelaide, 30 April - 4 May

WESTERN SENIOR PAIRS, 16-17 May

VICTOR CHAMPION CUP, 4-8 June

BARRIER REEF CONGRESS, 5-8 June

In ter na tional Cal en dar

ASIA CUP, Zhe Jiang, China
12-22 June, www.unit166.ca

SUMMER NABC, Las Ve gas 
17-27 July, www.acbl.org

WORLD YOUTH TEAMS, Is tan bul 
13-23 August, www.worldbridge.org

COMMONWEALTH NATIONS, Glas gow
8-13 Sep tem ber, sec re tary@sbu.org.uk

NZ NATIONALS, Hamilton 
27 Sep - 4 Oct, rksolomon@xtra.co.nz

WORLD BRIDGE SERIES, Hainan, China 
10-25 Oc to ber, www.worldbridge.org

FALL NABC, Prov i dence 
27 Nov - 7 Dec, www.acbl.org

NEC CUP, 10-15 February

ABF Re sults

SUMMER FESTIVAL
SWPT Nov ice Fi nal
O'Connor (Den nis O'Connor, Genevieve
Dooley, Di ana Keeling, San dra Purser, Da vid
Clark son, Pe ter Kowald) 65 def Spilsbury
(Marcey Spilsbury, Gwen Wiles, Kate
Pinniger, Carla Sullivan) 26

Re stricted Swiss Pairs
1 Mi chael Randles - Benjamin Sadler
2 Leszek Kunc - Waldek Mroz
3 Rich ard Bodell - Chris Fader
4 Den nis Wan - Henry Chu
5 Mi chael Ronai - Da vid Snow
6 Kathy and Malcolm Clift
7 Elaine Dignan - Ian MacLaren
8 Janet Wil lis - Mar ga ret Phippen
9 Noreen Armstrong - Car o lyn Greenwich
10 John and Mar ga ret Rogers
11 Terry Johnston - Shan non Irwin
12 Mi chael Young - Sa rah Carradine

Non-Life Mas ters Teams
1 Hamid Sadigh, Siamak Parsanejad, Henry
Chu, Den nis Wan
2 Mi chael Box, Maurice Ripley, Roger and
Glenda McNee
3 Car mel Wikman, Deborah Dwyer, Ross
Murtagh, Barbara Kent

Nov ice Teams
1 Allan Pike, Ar thur Bragg, Da vid Snow, Mi -
chael Ronai
2 Barbara Wood, Carol Gilder, Jeni Locke,
Marg Brownrigg, Sue Hunt, Arlene McClelland
3 Ber nard Davidson, Jennette Rosetta,
 Margaret Carr, Ka ren Irvine

Super Nov ice Teams
1 Yvette Cox, Le one Carberry, Jirina Safarik,
John Price
2 Julie Cowl ing, Faye Frank lin, Kay Snowden, 
Jeanette Marvell

Super Nov ice Pairs
1 Yvette Cox - Le one Carberry
2 John Rus sell - Ju dith Parsons
3 Hil ary Merritt - Jeanette Harper
4 An drew Dou Grace - Gary Kembrey
5 Mi chael and Robyn Maher 

GOLD COAST CONGRESS
Re stricted Teams
Denis Ward - Laurie Skeate - Denis Moody -
Monty Dale 108.1 def Da vid Gar di ner - Pam
Hancox - Jennette Rosetta - Mar ga ret Carr 93

Nov ice Teams
Linda Nor man - Kay Rob erts - Joan Jenkins -
Car mel Wikman 91.1 def Maureen Gibney -
Su san Lipton - Godfrey Baillon-Bend ing -
 Michael McAuliffe 81

Re stricted Pairs
1 Marlise Jones - Kerry Watson
2 Jim and Cora Taylor
3 Sudi Horsfield - An nie Pilcher
4 John and Meg Sharp
5 Hamid Sadigh - Siamak Parsanejad
6 Neville Wil liams - Barry Williams
7 Paul Brake - Jessica Brake
8 Alan Clague - Terry Khoo
9 Chris Duggin - Faye Carnovale
10 Greg ory Gosney - Mar ga ret Plunkett
B: Frank and Sue Spurway
C: Barbara Kent - Ross Murtagh
D: Catherine Chaffey - An drew Goodchild
E: Cassie Morin - Helen Arendts

Nov ice Pairs
1 Sa rah Carradine - Mi chael Young
2 Joan Jenkins - Car mel Wikman
3 Ann and Gabby Zipser
4 Prunella and Malcolm Ad ams
5 Shir ley Bur gess - Dell MacNeil
6 Al bert Loh - Fran Price
7 Ros lyn and Alex Hunyor
8 Wal ter and Annemarie Hugentobler
9 Alan An der son - Greg Kerswell
10 Georgina Howitt - Ann Carter
B: Ian Hoschke - Syl via Billingham
C: Garry and Marleen Smith

Sunday Rookie Pairs
Chris tine Wil liams - Lucinda Gun, Catherine
Armstrong - Ve ron ica Amerena

Thurs day Rookie Pairs
Beverley Northey - Dianne Thatcher, Jane
Hills - Jennifer Montague

Un der 50 Masterpoint Pairs
Daria Wil liams - Ian Cameron, John and
 Charlotte Har ri son

Fri day Nov ice Pairs
1 Gra ham Car son - Ian Pick
2 Sheena Pollock - Denise Merrin
3 Char lotte Har ri son - Shel ley Taylor

TASMANIAN FESTIVAL
Re stricted Swiss Pairs
1 L Libman - T Libman
2 J Ju dah - H Ingram
3 I Chau - K Pot ter
4 R Rolston - I Radonic-Errath
5 K Kerr - F Mc Don ald
6 L Coli - R Moore
7 M Packer - V Seward
8 R Jones - R Jones
9 J Adey - C Gir van
10 K Wallwork - J Henderson
11 L Cow an - L Redman
12 J Ten der - T Michalek




